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comes in contact vtith the flesh. It is also liable to be left around plaster which cîsastitues about one-hoifof our best commercial
in bottles and pitchers, and te be jwallowed by sonebody fertilizers (fot addcd, but made by the union of the suiphu
thinking it te be water, or perhaps liquor A single swallow rie acid with the lime of thc bonesQ as bcing of no value, as
is pretty sure deathi, not because it is poison, but because it i8 the custom of emns in making their analyses. We
is corrosive and destructive to the flesh. Diluted vith water think the plaster ii a barrcl of good phc9bate is worth as
until it is a pleasant sou-. cnd swallowed, sulphuric acid is a much as though it wcro bought Beparato.yand thore are fron
pleasant and harmles drink. But in its concentrated farta one hudred t olie hundred and orfty pounds in cli barrel.
it is about as safe ta drink as nelted lead. Tuking tho analyti on one of Bradley'8 barreis, ive find that

There is uothing we can get that is better worth what it odly oue-tourtl of the whole veight non6ists of' phosphate of
costs as a manure than ashes, but it is not a complote fer- lime, nitrogen compounds. and putash. Most of the reujainder
tilizer, and on soils that are cold, wet, or " worn out," ashts is plumer. But plaster alono on uny tilled crop is not vcry
seem to do no good. They want some fori of nitrogenous cifective, and eannot bc depended upan t mako a fuir yieid.
mauuire, and perhaps somie phosphorie acid, thougli . es Lt is useful, but must have the other eiementis of fertility
contain some of that naturally, and whtn liberally applied along witii it ta "ive us a erop.
wili furnish a plenty for one or two crops. But their 1' os-
phorio acid is small in proportion to tieir potal On strong
clay land, and on some rich slaty or ' mar!y - gravels, ashes A a tR eP.
do no good bceause therc is natural p'otash onough in the barr ai o itt si one w ater; ta n on dieu
soif. Raw ground bone contalns both phosphorio acid and tcron a i to ; then
combined nitrogen, and when ni::ed with ashes the compound t
is a complete fertilizer. But raw ground bone contains a a' ro i in 80 iV
good deal of grease, which keeps out the water and prevents
its decomposition in the soil. To cure this defect -.ip mix a seon ce ta g d trôs
the ground bone with the asles (two or three barrels of ashes e barra t go ano
ta one of bone), and pack- the mixture firmly into barrels, 4 end te rcst on the edge af
making holes nearly ta the bottomi with r brooin-stick or l'o-
handie, and pouring in enough water to soak the mixture te bari trtek in ide
without making it leach. This dissolves ail the grease, and
also " cuts " or softens the nitrogenous animal matter of the ai h iat snip n hi
bone, so that it is ail ready for the plants te use. Ail can
sec that this is a simpler. more casily and safely made, and wbsel a ts eau hah
more complete fertilizer than one made with bane and acid.
If thrce barrels of ashes are used ta one of bone, it is well te a single niht.
keep one until the rest of the ashes mixed with the bonc bas The above diagram shows the outîjue af the trap. 1 notohes;
taken effect (ene, twvo or threc weeks, according as you have 2 fr8t strip; 3 second strip; 4 mail ia center; 5 hait ai meat
time to wait, but the longer the better). Before applying i skin. Ilis," wriîcs Dr. Folk - le a self setting tmp, and
to the land, turn out the mixture in the barrels, and with a t c I believe in the world." Any intelligent reader af'
shovel mix the res.rved dry ashes with it. This makes it the Journal, anght ta be able ta make, ar plan for some anc
better te handle, and easier to spread. Use this mixture cIsc ta do the work, a trap ai this kind te put in a corn-hanse,
just as you would a purchased fertilizer, but in double the cellar or aVIer places infested by rats.
qunutity.

We said above that sulphurie acid was of no use as a fer- Mr Jenner Fust, bas been appointed Professor ai Agri-
tiliser. This is true, yet it is of sone use in the soil for ils culture at Lincoln Collage, Sorel. There la a farta ai 160
chemical action, especially in setting potash free from is acres atached ta the Colleg, whih wiiI be addcd ta as op-
insoluble (in water) combinations with other minerais. But portunities ocaur. Lectures wiiI bc given by the Professor
we can buy sulphurie acid in a much cheaper and safer form, n the theory and practice ai agriculture, and the cultivation
if we buy it in land pluster. which is merely sulphuria aoid and ai the farm, tua management of the stock, etc., wili ben-
lime combined together. We have used' a great deal of plaster
as -a fertilizer, and have made up our mind that its value is bis coanectian with the Journal of Agriculiere. Lincaln
duc ta the sulphuric acid in it. The quantity of lime in i t
ii so susa'l that it does not sem possible that tht lime should man as Professer Jenner Fust.- Junireat Star.
have any part in the effect, for there is no soil that we cul-
tivate that does not naturally "entain far more lime titan wz OUR ENGRAVINGS.
ever apply in a dressing of pLster. It is universally agreed Havoineyer's Cattia Barn.
that the crop plaster does the most good ta is clover, and Amtxican hsv teddex workixt with ths baak
especially red clovar Red clover is a very independent plant actian.
for such a strong grower. It is so, because it sends its roots Slîrthorn bull, Peurth Duke ai Clarce the praperty ai
deep and wide, and these r'oots scem te haie a power to find the Bow Park Farm steak association.
the nitrogen compounds, and separate them fram the soil, Racine Sulky plough.
and use them, sncb as hardly uny other plant bas. Clover Fruit-evaporater illustrated.
don't ask for nitrogen in a fertilizer. But it does seein te
want plaster, and te make great use of it. We think it uses The Farmer's Cow.
the sulphurie ncid in the plaster in same way ta get hold of a. GOODMAN.
the pntash (and perhaps also the nitrogen) in the soif, and THE lino i. baing ,harpiy drawn betweu tiose who argua
thus feeds itself, if it can only have this littie digestiv. te that a new breed au ha originated by a judiciaus oss-
work with. Anyway, plaster does wonders for clover. It brccding amang tha existîng racei and ows ha prodtsa cam-
seems often te have a similar, though less marked, effect on ing the heaf quaities ai' and tIe dairy qualitiea ai
corn and potators. For tl- reason wc d) not rekaon te ather and th the whu fait that se truc course o te con-
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